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till AND WIJBUILBAN. - POLTIICAL.
Meeting at City Illal.l—Addreases-by Hen.

JeanScott and Hon. Galustia A. 'Grow.

Notwithstandingthe inclementweather
a large number of persons assembled at

the Republicad Mass Meeting at City

Hall, last evening, and among the as-

sembled multitude were many ladles,

who occupied seats to the right of -the.

speakers stand,reamed for theni by the
_

Committee of Arrangement. An excel-
lent brass band was in attendance and

enlivened the occasion with sweet music
before the meeting organized and during

the intervalsbetween the speeches.
At eight o'clock the meeting was called

to order by Lambie,Esq., Chairman
of the Committee on 'Meetings and

Speakers, on-whose motionthe following

officers were elected: .
President—Gen. James S. Negley.
Trice Presidents—David Reed, J. S.

Slagle,_David Sims. A. B. Stevenson,

John Marshall, A. W. Rook, Jacob Ul-
rich, Maj..l. M.Knap, Josiah Cohen, r.

Jos. Abel, Isaac Craig, E. T. CassidYDi
Capt. Julius Montzbeimer, Dr. W. J.
Gilmore,A.be Patterson, Abijah Hays, H.
F. Eggers, Campbell Puff, Thomas L.
Small, Jos. Douglas. John Murphy, H.
S. Baum,d. J. Miller, Maj. Jos. Rigby,

Robt. Etbuston,, Gen. J. B. Sweitzer.
John Morrison,vcf Patton township, H.
S. McKee, Jos. Miller, Jos. Ross.

Secretaries—Col. John Glenn, J. M.
,Gazzam; W. P. Miller. •

General Negley, on taking the , chair,

thanked the meeting for the honor con-

ferred on him; after which he introduced
Hon. John . Soott,in a few coMplimentary
remarks.

REMARES SCOTT.

Mr; Scott, after a few introductory re-
marks, said that the only questionnow
beforq the people of this State was

whether they were willing to go back to

the Democratic dogmas of receiving re-

bellious States' rights and slavery.

These had been the issues for the past
eightyears, and the people had on every

occasion rejected them, findbefore their
successive verdicts infavor of throerinci-
ples of the Republican party, e re-
versed, some good reasons should be
given.

The speaker then took up the Demo.'
cratic platform, and discussed it to set) if

there were, any reasons given why a
change shduld be made in the adminis-
tration of the State goVernment. The

purth resolution, he said, held that re-
form was necessarya It was an easy mat-

Iter, he said, for the,party out of power
cry out for reform for the purpose of

'getting into power, but when they were
asked to specify wherein the reform was
necessary, the task was not so easy.

Mr. Scott thenproceeded to show that
the financial affairs of the Common-

wealth had never been so admirably

managed under a Democratic admlnis-
trationt Notwithstanding the fact that'

a large number of the working popula-
tion had- been required to protect the

government during the rebellion and a

heavy war debt had been contracted and

paid, the State ,debt had been reduced
underRepublican rule at the rate of two

millions a year, and in audition the tax

on real estate had been repealed. He
said the way to have refornl was to elect

honest men. and he thought there wore
as many honest men to be found in thec
Republican party as in the Democrati
party.

The question of protection was then
ably discussed.

The remainingresolutions were passed
over hurriedly, after which, the Speaker
returned to the first three resolutions in

the platform, which have a national bear-

ing. He said that they embodied the
old Democratic doctrines of secession,

nullification apd anarchy. These resolu-
tions, hesaid, held the doctrine that no

amendment to the National Constitution
was binding upon a State that did not
give its consent to it. notwithstanding
the Constitution itself. provided that if
threedourths,of the States ratified an

amendment, properly Submitted it was
binding in all the States.

The speaker referred to the opposing
candidates for Governor and Supreme

Judge. Admitting. be said, all that was
claimed for Mr. Packer, that be was

ealthy and honest, it did not give him
any claims over Governor Geary who,

although, not rich. was as honest as Mr.
Packer, and If Lehigh University stood
as a monument -to Packer, Lookout
Mountain stood mum higher, and would
stand longer, a,monument to John W.
Geary. Admitting Mr. Pershing to be

one of the best lawyers in Cambrlia
county was no reason why be should
bupercede Judge Williams, whose; legal

ability waswell known and whose hon-
esty, integrity and loyalty had never
been questioned.

Hob. Galusha A. Grow wakthen intro-
duced and made a brief but eloquentwith
address, which -was listened to

marked attention and deep interest by

the large audience.
Thomas Howard, Esq., candidate for

State Senate, was then loudly called for

by the audience, and reponded in a brief

aadress after which the meeting ad-

iourned.

TEE GA=WEta fUrnigMCl (n he city

for eta days of the week for 16 cents , per

week ; by mail, $6per annum : 8 mos., $2.

Navigation was resumed on, the Mo-
nongahela yesterday, the repairs to Lock
No. 2having been completed.

Room for Rent.—A furnished roont
fronting on Wylie street, will be let o
one or itwo gentlemen with or writheboard. I The location is the most de ir-
able on thisstreet. Reference requirtO.
Call at No. 94 Wylie street for particu-
lars.

Horse Trading.—John Sweeny ..d

Henry Dodge had a horse trade ye- er-

day which remitted in a quarrel, duting
which, according to Sweeny's allega-

tions, he was knocked down and cruelly

beaten. The ,parties reside in the Eighth
-ward and a warrant was issued for 'the

arrest of the accused. •

Felonious Assault and Battery.--Josenh
Flickeinstein made information before
Justice Helsel yesterday,,charging
Andrew Jones and others, whose names
are unknown to the prosecutor, with
felonious assault and battery. The ac-
cused, it is alleged, abused the son of the
prosecutor. A warrant was issued.

A Row...4ane Prichard, a resident of
South Pittsburgh, got into a row with
her neighbors. Elizabeth Jones and
Thomas Jones, on Saturday, when,as she
alleges, they beat and abased her. She
made information ;before the Mayor yes-
terday, charging them with assault and
battery. A.warrant was issued.

Husband and Wife.—Yesterday Mary
Williams brought, her matrimonial griefs
before Alderman Strain in an informa-
tionfor assault and battery against her

husband Henry, who she alleges beat

and abused her shamefully, Sunday af-
ternbon. The parties reside in the Tenth
Ward. Henrywas arrested and held for

a hearing.

• Root on Fire.—The alarm of fire yea.
terday morning, about eleven o'clock,

from box 81. *As occasioned by tbe burn.
ing of the roof on a double house in
Crawford row, Herron avenue. The fire
caught fromthe chimney, and an alarm
was struck by a ler conductor who ob-

served it. The fire was extinguished
with but slight damage.

a •

-

Heavy Tax.—The firm of Joseph S.

Finch dc Co., the most extensive manu•
facturers of Rye Whisky in this end of
the State,paid to thci United States • Col-
lector 61 Revenue Taxes during the

month of .September 826,223.90 in taxes.

This showshow honestly that firm con-
duct theirbusiness and sustain their re-
lations with the Government.

Assault And, Bitterv.—George Keyser
made informationbefore the Mayor yes-
terday, charging John Parley with as-
sault and battery. It appears that the
prosecutor was a candidatefor Alderman
in the Twelfth ward, and on Satur-

day when the pri election was held,cr taryPurley, it is alleg andmpted to drive
Keyser from the g °and struck Wm.
A warrant was tan ed.

Malleletis Trespa .--Labt night about
eleven o'clock -o car, Smith brought to

the lockup, Frank Millar, Wm. Spence,.

43Penney,Rerd. Neill, and Thomas
enall yonn men, charged with

maliciously tress ing upon the prem-
isesof D. C.King,- t Saw Mill Run. Al-
dermare McMastera issued , the warrant
upon which the arrest was made. They
werearrested at Saw MillRun.

Point .Distutbed.—The quiet of the

‘‘Point" was again disturbed yesterday,
by an encounter between Martha Mc-
tiinnell and Ellen McFadden, the par-

fulars of which are given in an in-
formation before Alderman Strain,

wherein Martha charges Ellen with
seizing her by the hair of the head in an

ungsntle manner, and then immersing
her in a bucket of dirty water

:For thia
cause Ellen was arrested, and gave bail
for a hearing.

Felonious Assault.--James Carr yester-
day evening made anassaulAupon officer 1
John Barry, it the 'corner of Wylie
street -and .Fifth avenue, with a pistol,
he to kill him. Officer Barry,

before his assailant had time to fire the

pistol, succeeded in getting hold of the
weapon and a scuffle ensued, when a
police officer arrested both men and con-
ducted them to the lockup. Barry was
released and Carr was locked upfor a
hearing.

Shitzentest at OaiWindo
Yesterday_ aGerman Schutzenfest was

_ .

held'at Oakland Park,which was largely

attended and passed offin a very pleas-

ant manner. .The following" were the

successful contestants, members of the

society under whose auspic,es the affair

was held: First prize, Frank Lutz; sec.
ond, Francis El.! lElogel; Third, Gustave
Mark: Fourth, Francis Mussman.

A citizens' contest followed. when the

following .were successful: First prize,
Gustave Mark; second, 'Jacob Burns;

Third, Gustave Mark; Fourth, Jacob
Barns.

In the shooting match Jacob Burnscar-
ried off the first• honor, making thirty-

two bulls eyes, Gustave Marks made
twenty-eight 4 Frank. Lutz twenty-two,
Wm. Boltzheimer ten.

The Schutzenfest throughout was a
most enjoyable affair, and was highly en-

• ed by all.

Allegheny Venial* Electiou—lneeunVoteg of

the Return Judges—The (Maid

Callow's Total Majority.
Yesterday afternoon at two o'clock the

.
•

Return Judges of the%Allegheny City

primary election assembled at the Coin.

moo Council Chamber, city building, to

receive the returns -from the several
wards in the city, of thevote for Mayor

and Director of the Poor.
An,organizationwas effected by calling

W.H. Alexander, ofthe Second ward, to

the chair, and appointing W. B. Rodgers,
-of the Fourth ward, Secretary.

After receiving returns from some of

the wards, the judges from the others
not being present, an adjournnient took

place until 7% o'clock in the evenina.
- Upon relmsembling all but the Eighth
ward returns were found to be ready,
and the Secretary 'read off the list as
follows: _ DRI7II...CALLOW. 'PITCAIRN.
Tint ward .
Second ... 23‘i 850
Y.bird-Ist pre .'.....205 245

••• 2:74 0re..... 1260 119

Fclatt7-147 ore .... Ftl _._„s„
'Tint; "?. ............. It'l ' 11;
Sixth...

.....~ ....... 70 218 , ‘

1geventh.. .....4.. ... 127
itighth.Ro returns

B e
,

0
""'"

' To•al... ...MO
Csnu.si,i Mijoilty..6. .......

DIRECTOR' 01, Tan-POOR,

For Director`of the Poor, Mr. George

Gerd .,bad no opposition And received
2,510votes.
'A discussionfollowedgiereaditig'of the

returns on certainalleged illegalities and
•frauds in the voting for' the mayorality
candidates, bat no action wastaken, and

on motion Messrs . Callow ~a nd Gent

were declaredthe nomtneel'of the party
for Sayor and Director of thepoor. .
, The nett business taken up Was the
appointment of an Executive Committee
for the ensuing year.

On motion, the number or theoiCom-mittee was fixed at five from each ward
with The exception of the • seven.Fourthwards which were ail wed
representatives. Owing to t e absence
of the' representatives from several of

the oardel the Committee could not bo

4• • •Time Worry Changes.

In our wants through Allegheny yes-

terday, (we were surprised to note an old
and landliarchurch landmark convert:
ed into abustling, busy workshop, where

from morning till night rings out U.ser-
monoflindustry. - We refer to the con-

.

version of Dr.. Sproulls Covenanter
Church, Nos. 166 and 168 Lacock street,

Into a foundry and machine works by

that old andenterprising firmof Thoniaa
Carlin .t Co. These gentlemen recently

became thePurcbasere of the property,
and at considerablelexpense have chang-

.. ed it intoone of the best appointed and

.• Convenient font:4'l(l4p be fu ndd
anywhbre. It has 'great capacity a

verylarge numbs f skilled and . attn..ItezplttL,opetent hands ` are., stoutly, kept em-
ployed The firm ma factureFstation-
ary an, pOrtable engines, f capacities
frum .ve horsepower to sixty horse

power, double and single saw mills, pal-

leya, a . mange and'grist millwork, roll-

ins ..
~ 11 and ,inackine castings, grate

bars, • h weightsi'lngen. bexes,„ &a.

We 'o .. ‘rved 'ln the foundry. nearing
compl! ion,. an immense . ASV. horse

power engine of beatitifur .and perfect
work .. - nship, intended !bribecoffin es-

tablish ~ ent of Messrs. Hauditon, Moo
& Co:, t is:ene 'of Op largest engine s
about , die- regarded toi.li line Specibien

of skil al workManship. We are glad

to got the.. change -of. quarter's Mesers.
Carlin . 00.-have Made, as it 'lsfull evi-

dende 'of their' continued prosperity.
, They, • 0 , fair, llealing, : honorable !ad

worth • gentlemen. and we bespeak for

them s' increase' Of .the large share of
. .

IMI1 6
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completed, and—lifter passing a resolu-
tion grairtirettie Judges ftemthennrep.
resented wards power to appoint mem-
bers of the Executive Committe,for their
districts, the inCeting adjourned._

District Court—Judge Hampton.

-MoNDAY, October4.—The case of Wm.

Martin Va. the Trustees of Plum Creek
Church, which has been on trial fin sev-

eral days, was submitted to the jury yes-
terday afternoon. No verdict had been

returned. -at the hourof adjournment.
Augustine Haller vs. Jno. G. Mathews.

' Verdict for plaintiff in $738, subject to

i the opinion of the Court onthequestions
of lawreserved.

'Following is the trial list for today:

Allegheny Councils.
• IThe following named gentlemen were
nominated for Councils iil Allegheny,

Saturday.
First Ward—Select Ocbuncil—H. M.

Long. Common Council -- Alexander
Hanna and W. Y. Hunker.

Second Ward—Select Council—J. W.
Hall. Common Council—Alfred Slack,

Robert Taggart, Joseph Ashworth.
Third Ward—Select Council—A. H.

English. CommonCouncil—Samuel Has.
tinge, Nicholas Voegtly, George F. Com.

let, and Thomas Brown.
-Fourth Ward—Select Council—John

Megraw. CommonCouncil—H. McNeil,
W. Gilmore, J. B. Dalzell, Lewis Übul.

Fifth Ward—Select Council—Alexan-
der Patterson. Common Council—S. S.

D. Thompson and James Gilliland.
Sixth Ward—Select Council—L. Peter-

son. Common Council—Henry Warner
and William Rowbottom.

Seventh Ward— Common Council
Wm. Hamilton and Dr. Hardtroeyer.

THE COURTS.

Moon Township Nominations.
The citizens of Moon Township met

on Saturday evening, October 2nd, and

nominated the following ticket for the

ensuing term: t
Judge of Elections—Jan Curry.

inspecfor Samuel J. Ewing.
„notice of the Peace--Jas. H. McChbe,

Win. H. Guy. •
School .Directors—(for 3 years)—Saml.

13. Meanor, John Meanor: (2 years) Jacob
F. Fsrree, Wm. H. Guy; (1 year) John
M. Woods.Supervisors—Benny Trunic, B. Twy-

ford, Samuel S. Meanor, Isaac IC. Deem

OLD LIST.

30. Pool vs. Barton.
37. Guthrivs. McKeever.
69. Lemonevs. Coursine

NEW LIST.

17. Monahan's Administrators vs.

the Manchester Savings Bank.
32. Brownvs. Same.
20. McKerhan, for use, -vs. Craw-

ford's heirs.
28. Kirkpatrick vs. Kelly.
20. , Lister vs. Deckenbaugh.

Quarter Sessions—Judge Mellon.
MoNpa.y, October 4.—The first case.I

taken up was that of the Commonwealth
vs. Thomas White, indictedfor breaking

and entering a dwelling in the day-time.

William, Thrumston, prosecutor. It was

alleged that the accused, on or about the

30th day of July, attempted, or did, enter

the dwelling of the prosecutor, onßutlin-er

street, in the Fifteenth Ward, with
tent to commit a felony. The jury ren-
dered a verdict of not guilty.

Christian Michael, indicted for assault

and battery, on oath of Win. Beitner,

was next Placed on trial. It wasallege

that the defendant struck the prosecutor

while in a saloon in Birnalughana. The

defense alleged that the prosecutor was
drunk and fell with his head against a
stove, inflicting a severe wound in the

head. Verdict of not guilty and costs

divided between the parties.
JohnRoberts, indicted for forncxet cet., I

Margaret Hooper, prosecutrix, was
arraigned and plead guilty. 'the usual
sentence was passed upon him, and it is.

probable he will lie in the county jail

until takenout under the insolvent act.

John Graham, indicted for assault and
battery, on oath of Mary Schwerdt, was
next arraigned for trial. It is alleged

that on the 26th of August the defendant
and George Schwerdi, husband of the

prosecutrix, had a difficulty in the Alle-
gheny Diamond, in _which Graham
knocked Schwerdt down, and kicked
him several times in the face. Averdict
of guilty was returned, and the prisoner
was sentenced to pay a fine of • $25, the
costs of the prosecution, and to thirty

days in the Workhouse. for
James Ferguson, colored, was tried on

an indictment charging him with the lar-
ceny as bailee of eight dollars in money.

It appeared from the evidence that a col-
ored friend had loaned Ferguson the

money, Bbd therefore was not guilty of a

criminal offence. The Court so charged

the jury, and Mr. Ferguson was acquit-

ted. •

Wm. Moore and Charles Baugh were I
placed on trial, chargeeith breaking

into the dwelling of Frank Jones, at 117
Penn street, on the 9th of August. Mrs.
Whiting, who resides on Fayette street,

in the rear of Mr. Jones' house, was the
first witness called. She identified both

the prisoneisfMras the persons she saw

timemiout o. house at the

the alleged offense Joneswas committed.
The family of Mr. Jones were not at

home at the time of the robbery. It

will be remembered that a lot of wearing
apparel was stolen. and that Lieutenant
Myers Barker, of the Mayor's police, ar-

rested these men on suspicion. On trial.

TRIAL LIST FOR IirESD.A.T.
NO. 308 Com. vs. Sam'l Prilgrim, et at.

3 cases.
~ 365 •• " John Cregan and D.

• Gilmore, 3 cases.
•• 74 ~ •4 John Wlntinger.
~ 214 " 4, Thomas Hack.
~ 269 " a• James Closky et al.
i• 259 " •• Jacob Matter.

246 •• 4, Cath. Beck.
4, 261 " ~ Wm. Waidler.
~ 268 " ~ JohnKeutz and Chas,

• F. Good.
~ 270 " ." Allen Taylor et a/.

TRIAL LIST FOR 'kEDNRSDAT.
No. 210 Coal. vat H. W. Behrhorst.

4, 130 ~ - •• George Warner.
SI 284 II John A. Miller.
.6 286 45 Henry Vierheller
‘‘ 305 " " Jessie Rollie & Jerre
Donahue. .

". 250 " "-George Cagle.
1, 258 ,4 1, Charles Mullen.

807 " " Benj. Mears. •

• 357 •
1, Sarah Mitchell alias

erape.
• 264

•

" " George Shelf.
-

, 410 41 •• C. D. Brigham, et al.

er.Auditor-0 yearsJas. Aten; (2)

years) John M. Woods; (1 year) Alfred
McCabe.Constable—w. S. Deemer.
' Mali Clerk—W. S. Deemer.

Fourth Ward Nominations

TheRepublicans of the Fourth Ward

held their primary election last evening.

when the following ticket was noini-

nated:
Select Councti—Jarnek Littell.
Common Council —John H. Hare, Jas

Verner, Wm. A. Tomlinson.
School Director—M. Whitrrictre.,
Alderman—JamesDonaldlo- eon-stable—ThomasMAWFain
Judge ofElections—Vieml
Inspector—W. McClure. ,I Return Inspector—John Li. riu.ines.

Tenth Ward Republican Nominations.
At a meeting of the Republican citi-

zens of the Tenth ward, held on Mon-

day evening, Oct. 4th. 1669, the following

nominations were made:
Select council—Wm: J..Friday.

Common Council—Henry D. -Seitz and
Anthony Meyers.

School Directors—Dr. Henry Manches•
ter and J, T. Sutton.

Constable—John Richardson.
Inspector ofElection—Robert Johnston
JudgfeoElection—David Bark.
Return inspector—Arthur Hart.

Sewickley Nominations.
On Saturday evening the following

citizens' ticket was nominated at Se-

wickley:
_Burgess—John Thompson.
Assistant Burgess—Col. S. Iti'Kelvy.

Councils—Seruuel M'Cleary, 11.B. Goff,
David Anderbon; Cochran Fleming. E.

S. Goodwin, Robert Watson, Wm. liar-

bough.
School Directors—Rev. J. B. Bittlnger,

B. Golf.
Justice of the Peace—James Rankin.
Judge of Elections—Miles Scott.

Inspector of Elections.—J. P. Bailey.

1 Auditor—Prof. U. B. Wood.
Constable—James Glarkcey.

South Pittsburgh.

The citizens of South Pittsburgh, on

Saturday,notuinated thefollowing ticket:

Burgess—John Murray, Esq.
Council—Jos. G. Carter, & JosephWer

ner.
School Directors—James M. Neely,

Robert McMahon.
Justice of the Peace—Presley S. Brown
Judge of 'Election—Henry Self.
In, of Elections—David W. dor

gall.

ißeturn Inspector—Henry Speen.
Auditor—Berman Loog. .
C'onarabte—Wm. Stewart.

Etna Borough Nominations

The following nominations were, made
on Saturday evening last for Borough

officers: ' -

Burgess—Henry Ochs.):
Council—James Henderson, Geo. Kiel,

Rudolpe Wyble, Will. H. Hieber, John

S. Thomas.
Juaticc of the Peace—E. P. Thomas.
School Directors—R. H. Jones, A. G.

Williams.
.4uditor—Geo. A. Cbabent.
Judge of Election—A. G. Williams.
Inspector of Election—E. A. Patterson
Constabte—W. H. illittbiddle.

Common Pleas—Judge Stowe.

Morgoay. October 4.—John Mcdeah vs.

Tboinas Ballentine; action on a promis-
sory note. ' Verdict for plaintiff for

Twenty-Second Vi and Nominations.
Republican ticket nominated at pri.

wary election held in and for the Twenty-

Beeoll ward, Saturday, Oct. 2d, 1869:

Select Council—John Murdock. Jr.
annmon Collodi—J. B. Sneatben, J n

Jamison.
&hoof Direcforsz--William IL Irwin,

Lewis J.:Fleming.
Judge of Elections—T. B. Hamilton.
Inspectors—Wm. Alderson, Norris Mc-

Combs. ,Conatabfe—Thos: J. Andrews.
•

The Following citizens ticket was
nominated in theEighteenth Ward that

, • .

Saturday evening.
Sdect Council—J. Harvey Jones.
Common Council—Benj. Darlington

and Jno. McMaster& -

Schocq Directora—G. B. ..LittenSd, H.

B. Foster and Wm. Smith.
Judge:ofBtection—ThosiDonnellY:I inspector of Jilection•—Eleorge Bendall.
Ccmscab/e...Jolan Morelandi

.

Correction.—TPe name of W. B. Dum-
mett,E of Rosvotolmabin has been'

appended without his authority to an

DvkeyeMntT mmhee t Ewes da member
of the County Contrention, and cordially
supports the entire Republican ticket
now before the people.

Temperance Meeting.---A Temperance
and Reform Maas Meeting will be held

in City Hail to-night. Addresses will be
delivered by. Col. .1. R ClaritAßevi lk S.

Y.Kennedy, Hiram Miller, and fenell
Coombe, and Mr. David Kirk.

litait Silas, evening silks, white al-
pacas, and evening dress goods of all
kinds at, Batestici3isirs. • .

New Goods and new styles at Bides dc

Boll's. _

.

Removal.
-When a mereliant'removegaromanold

to a new stand the press is apt to notify

thepublic of the change. It is of equal
importance to families to be informed of

a similar change'When a well known and

popular butcher removes to a new and

more eligible stand. Mr. J. F. Beilsteio,

one of ourmost enerprising
accommodating butchers,thas by hiscare
to be always prepared with just the cuts

and quality of Peet, mutton, veil, sac.,
that suited his customers, desires now to

Inform said customers that for their,)
better accommodation and to provide for
his increasing custom, he has purchased
from Peter Shatz his stand, No. 85, in the
Pittsburgh Market, east side, where, on

and after the Bth inst., he will be prepar-
ed better than ever to serve his custo-
mers, old and new.Mr. Beilstein's bus-

iness has grown up within a few years to

its present magnitude, and his tomcu

is made up largely of our

families in both cities, owing mainly

to two important characteristi, which
he constantly exemplifies, viz:cshe will

buy or slaughter none but select ani-
mals free from oisease, and carefully
fatted; by this he deservespatronage, and
to scurewhat he so well deserves, both
he and his assistants wait promptly and
politely on all corners. We might add

that Mr. Beilstein thinks it worth while
through the press to let the community

know, from time to time,where andfrom

Whom they may depend on finding at all

times the very beat qualities or the va-
rious meats. That his customers may

have confidence in the truth of these

facts, it 'le only necessary to say that Mr.
„Beilsetin never slaughters animals just

taiten 'rpm the stock cars, nor such as

have jii;at finished a journey, but only

such he has owned and kept long

enough to be sure that their flesh is

neither diseased nor heated by travel.
House keepers will appreciate the great

importance of his circumspection in

these important particulars, and may

therefore depend on the very choicest
of wholesome meats by dealing with

Mr. Beilstein, at his stand, whether in

the Pittsburgh or Allegheny market.

Bennet's NewBilliard Ball.
Kunz's stone front building, No. 68'

Smithfield street, has long been regarded

as one of the arcnitectural ornaments of

the city, being a beautiful and elegant

edifices both regarding the exterior and
interior. IL bag recently changed hands,

Mr. John S. Kennedy, the former lessee,

removing elsewhere, and Mr. George H.

Bennett 'taking possession on a lease for
a term of years. The new proprietor, a

gentleman of capital and taste, has thor-
oughly refitted and refurnished the
building and re-opened it as a fashiona-
ble, first class billiard saloon. Five new
and elegant tables, combining all the

modern patents and advantages, have

been placed in the palatial hall on the
second floor, and nowhere else in' the
city will the lovers of the noble game of
ball and cue find better or more pleasant
accommodations. The saloon, which is

entirely separate from the billiard hall,
is a perfect model of beauty and taste,

and is always supplied with the finest
and choicest of, foreign and domestic
ivines, liquors and cigars, while oysters

and refreshments will be served up in

he best styles at the shortest notice. We
an,commend Mr. Bennett, the proprie-
r, as a gentleman eminently worthy a

ull share of patronage, being genial,
ourteons and obliging, and we are sure
is palace billiard saloon will receive a

arge share of custom from those who

an appreciate the superior advantages.

The Secret of Success.- -- - -

The great secret of success in any

branch of trade consists in being always

up to the times, and ever ready to antic.

ipate and supply the wants of the people.
To this fact Col. J. D. Egan owes the
success and, popularity which has

attended his book and news- depot on

Sixth avenue, below Smithfield street.

By careful attention to business he has

been enabled to be always ahead,. and
thus the patronage of the establishment
has been gradually extending, and is now

very large and remunerative. At

present he has on hand a ' choice and

attractive selection of volumes, treating

on almost every conceivable subjbet in

science, literature or art, among whiCh
e some rare and valuable beets which

cannot be procured at any other ester,.

lishment in the city. In the department
f magazines, periodicals and newspa.

rs the store, will also be found fully
applied with the very latest issues. Not

!
n unattractive feature of the Colonel's
ouse is the prices, which are a marvel
o those who have been accoustomed to

ay exorbitant rates for inferior articles
y other unprincipled dealers. Our

readers should call on the Colonel and
be satisfied personally.

Ladles do appreciate the fact that furs

can be bought now at less prices than if

delayed later in the season and conse-
quently we don't marvel that they are
flocking in such large numbers to the
great representative first class Ladles'
Fur House of Wm. Fleming tic Co., No.
139 Wood street, when all articles in the
line from the humble to the richest
and most costly grades can be purchased
at from 15to 25 per cent. below regular
prices. This favorite house has already

Mink quesantitiof all the new styles
ofiand Sable collars and cuffs, capes
and muffs, togetherwith fashionable As-

teemcloaks, collars and muffs. Of one
thing purchasers are assured, that the
goods found atWm. Fleming it Co.'s are
all of extra quality, style and finish, and
as every article iswarranted and no de-

ception practiced or false representations
made in order to'secure a sale. we can

consequently advise our readers in want

of anything in the line of ladles' and

misses'. furs to visit this popular and
fashionable emporium without delay.

By so doing, they will positively save
money in getting the widest selection in
the best goods at the lo;arest prices.

-

$1V.15.
DaDl43l Grabs- at vs. John McMillan; ac-

tion on hook account. Verdict for plain-
tifffor 541.31. i

••

W. B. Ross vs. Cooper Brooks, Gar-

nishee Win. Beck and Ross St .McCaus-
Mud. On trial.

Following is the trial list for to-day:
62. McCallta vs: Thomas.
64. McGrady vs. McGrady.
66. DeVilliers vs. Reno. •

• 6S. Brown vs. Ross.
71. Palmer vs. Smithson et al.
72. Pain vs. Bain.
74. Roberta IP!. Plagtneir. •

76.Manold vs. Huckenstein et al.Dela gheiny vs. Baldwin.
77. Sheppard vs. Lorentz & Whitman.
78. YanaY va. Manz. • '

. 80. Barnett Si; Bro. vs. Jacob Kuntz.

A Mysterious Homicide.
A singular ...affair occurred _in the

Twelfth ward yesterday evening, about
five o'clock, resulting in the almost in-

stant deathof ilohnie Lodge, a, little boy

six yearsof age, sonof John Loose, boot

and shoe dealer, at . No. 620 Penn street..

The little fellow was in the front room
over hiSfather's store, with two or three

other membersof the family, was
looking out of. a window, when-hesud-
denly fell back into the room. His

mother'seeing him fall ran and ,picked
him up, :when. she _

discs:veered that
blood was issuing from a wound,
in bid, otter* below the ,left' eye.

Dr. Shaw, who wasat the tinie visiting

.8 patient in an adjoining 11011. wen
summoned, but was unable to render
any ewsistanoe, and the boy expired in
about 1168012 minutes after the wound
was received. No person in the neigh-
borhood, sofar as we could learn, heard
tho report of a gun or pis tol, which
would indicate ` the showas fired
some distance away. A report was cur-
rent that a shot had been fired from
street car No. 20, 'on the Ciiitebs'
way, at the time and near the

otheAbut
place where

the sadaffair occurred. tate.

went is_ denied by the conductor of the

Heater's Farina foram very agree-

able light nutritive food, asuperior arti-

cle for puddings and jellies, and ishighly

recommended by physicians for inva.lds
and children. Sold by all grocers. it

Maralnfa crackers, Marvin's crackers
Idarvin's crackers, at 91 Liberty Street,
and at the grocery stores.

Williamson,*Shop, 190 Federal street»
Alleghen, is first class' for a luxurious
bath, for shaving, hair dyeing, hair cut-
ting and dressing, plain orby curling and
frlszle; also, for cupping and leeching. T

Real Elate.—Bee advertisement of
floCiting & Rainbow, Real Estate and
Insurance Agents, 1951 197 and 189 Cen-

tf.
tre aveuue. •

-

oar.
Tae Coroner will hold an inqttest on

the body this morning.

Country FlanUlu and blankoto7new
goods—at Bates & Beira.

Wool *bstivli, long and square, farloY
Arabs, of altvexietlem. at Bata° at Beira.

• Marvin'. crackers, the best' manufac-
tured, may be obtained at the establish-
ment, No. 91 Liberty street, or al any

first class grocery throughout the cities.

,

Constitution Water is a certain care for
Diabetes and all diseases of the
neys. For sale by all DraggiMS.

TTHB:T.

Black Alpacas and Mournin g iii a
Bates itBell's. ,

i ;

I `.

,

14
, ,

[Nutria from aletter from Jerusalem.;

liWestartedesrlyto aseend•bit. Olivet, •

to behold the sun gild the minarets and
towers 9f the devoted city, from theplace
where memory, stirred by a thousand as-
sociations, should exalt the mind as well,

as the eye to the inspirationof the scene.
Well is the voyager repaid for long trav-
els, horrid roads, antediluvian cookery,
squalid companionship and the impor-

tunities of begging, thieving Arabs.
Well woulit have repaid -sou, oh! man
ofcommerce and the crucible! and well
might you have been reminded of your
own city, for here, painted upon a board
nailed against one of the huge ancient
olive trees, under which the sacred
martyrs toiledfor the sins of the world,
eighteen hundredyears ago, were these

familiar figures, S. T.-1660—X. We do

not know who did it, but no doubt some
poor invalid traveke7, cured by the
PLANTATION BITTEIAMPiShed to adver- -

tise their virtues in a place from whence
all knowledge flows.'

MAGl:rota& VirsTER.--Superior to - the

best imported German Cologne, and sold
at half the price.

Public Sale of Lots in Breed's Grove.

—A most attractive sale in this beautiful
suburban portion of Allegheny will take
place on Tuesday, sth inst., at 3 o'clock.
There will be lots of 24 by 150feet, a
quarter tore, half acre, and one acre
each. The position and beautiful
scenery obtainable are unsurpassed in
tis vicinity. Fullartculara can be hadstthe olftce of the auctioneer. Mr. A.
Leggate, 169 Federal street, Allegheny.

MARRIED:
HAMILTON—LOOMIES—At the residence of

the.brlde'S parents, Allegheny City, Thursday

morning. Si Idember 30th. by Rev. W D• How-
ard, D. D . assisted by Rev. J- W. Haslet,

Rev. J. MILTON HAMILTON, tf "Green-

ville," Clarion county, and JULIA.A., daughter

of R. C. Loomis. F sq.

DIED.
GORDON—At hi. late reildenc, No. DNS

sort, aye nue.,Alwghenv. on Sa^uath
th- 3d In't.. at 7!i o'eloc.c. !SAMUEL GORDON,
in the 116th year of his age.

The friends of the faintly arc resp,ctfully in-

vit:d to attend the funeralnext TUESDAY 2tlOlM-
, •

'no it 1.0'.1: o'clock.

UNDERTAKERS.
LEX. AlliEltii_. UNDERATAKER, No. 166 FOur.TH Triarr,
burgia. Pa. COFFINS ofall kIuds.CEISPE 3,

GLOVE, andfurnished.oof Fouivii Pur•
lashinß G0045 -Bohnis or.. is wpti

relzht Carriages furnished for city funerals all
ir4.00 each.itionnithcze—BeY.Davidlierr.D.D., ber.M.

W. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas Eadr.a. Eso.• Ja-ob
11 Miller, Eso

ARLES ts, .PEkr,"lll,Er.s.
DERTAKE2B AND LIVERY START,

cosner • f SANDUSKY STREET A3;13 DEUR%
AVENEIt Allegheny City. where ttefr COIF
ROOMS s; e constantly supplied wit:: real and
imitation Ro. ewood, Mahogany and Waltrat
Cans, at prices •arying,from44 to000. Be'
dies prepared •for in. trinent. Rearses and r2aP.;

Magee famished: also, ..11. Kinds of Mourning

(foods, 11' reenired. (Mee open at al Lours. dal
said ialgt

JOSEPII MEYER ,t4, SON,

424 PENN STREET.

Carriages for FosieraLs, $3.00

COFFIN'S and all Funeral Fundslament at re-
duced rates.

ata

WATCE-igi,i-EWELAW, &C.
-4750-15 k

Having Just returned from, the East(with ►
splendid stock of

Watches, Jewelry. hilverware,

OPTICAL GOODS,

I sin now prepared to offer them at greatly re.

dnced prices. Call and lezamine before per.

chasing elsewhere. I
NT. G. DIINSEATEE.

Jeweller. lie. 56. Fifth Avenue,

stM; Opposite 'Masonic Hall.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

ALL AND WINTER STOCK

BRASS FOUNDRT.

M321

ASTHMA.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

Corner of Penn and Sixth' iitteeta,

COMPLETE.

JOHN M. COOPER &. CO.,
Bell and Brass Founders,

ENGINE, LOCOMOTIVE 11, I DIALING MILL
BRASSES

Made Promptly to Order.

BABBIT'S METAL
Made andKept on Hand.

Proprietors and Manufacturers of

. M. Cooper'slmp!eyedBalance Wheel
STEAM PUMP..

OFFICE .:IJrD FOUJrDIY,

Cor. lith and_llaßroad Streets,
vrrrwarrgea. PA

prriesuviton_.

BANK .FOR SAVINGS.._,
O. 61 FOURTH A.VENIIE, PITTIBBIBeIi. •CHARTERED IN 11169.'
OPEN DAILY from 9 to 4 o'clock, and OA

SA.TURDA.Y EVENING, from May Ist to No.

vember Ist, from 1 to 9 o'clock. andfrom No-

vember Ist to nay ISt, Sto B.,'ck. Interest
paidat therate of six. per centfree of tax,and
If not withdrawn compounds semi•annua/170,9
January and duty. Books of By•LaWs.:Se.. mr•
:dished at the office.

Board of Idanagers-Geo. A. Beni, President;
S. B. Hartman. Jas. pork, Jr.,Viee Presidents:
D. E. BrEirdey,Secretary and Treasnror.

A. Bradley, J. L. Graham, A. S. Bell. Wm. K.
NantolvJobn S.Dilworth. P. Rabin. e yousas-
bee,Jo•ntm: Rhodes,Jno•Scott,Robt.C.schmertss
Chrtslopher Zoo.

D. WW. A A. Satell, Solicitors,------ triftiers

ASTHMA.CICARS DE JOY.
Becoadnexated by Slas Medical Profession. A.

-CertainRelief in theWont Cases of Asthma

And all Spasmodic Affections of tbe Respiratory

Organs, and a cure eftected when used in tlme.
Imported end sold only by -

•

lUMON JoSINSTON,
Corner Fourth Avenio and Elmithfleld 'tree

bole Agent for the United btatos. 1e23:7113e.

r -.~~


